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ffiUCU quentities ol urused crop
A -& residue in India are becoming
an issue of concern due to ineflicient
crop residue managcmenr pracriccs.
The Ministry of New and Renewable
Energy (MNRE), Govt. of India has
estimated the surplus crop residue
availabiliq, at about 120-150 million
tonNEs/annum. Of this, about 93
million tonnes of crop residues are
burned each year by farmers. For
more eflbctive utilization and disposal
of crop residue. a novel and alternate
rvav is gaining importance on use ol
thermo-chemictrl process (slori.
pr.roh.sis) to convert crop residue
into "biochar". Biochtrr production
helps to reduce the rveisht and
volume of crop residue and make the
product easier ro handle compared
rvith that of fresh and uncarbonized
crop residue. Currently, however-, very
litde biocl-rar is produced and utilized
in modem lndian agriculture. Use of
crop residue fbr producing biochar
for improving soil qualitv as well as
crop productivity in the Indian
farming svstems may be ecologicallv
promrslng.

Need lor Recycling ot Crop Residue into
Biochar

' To improve soil health through
etEcient use of crop residue as a

source of soil amendment/

nutrients
' To improve soil physical

properties viz. bulk densitl,,
porosity, water holding capacitll
drainage etc, through
incorporation of biochar

' Substantial amounts of carbon can
be sequestered in soiis in a very
srable Form

. Addition of biochar to soil
enhances nutrient use efficiencr.
and rnicrobial acrii irr
To errhanec soil ;rrrrl \\ itter
consen';rrion br- usilg ti-re biochrrr
in raintbd areai
Ilinimrze rehance on external
amendments f or ensuring
sustainable crop production

. Mitigation of greenhouse gas
emissions by avoiding direct crop
residue burning bt farmers

* To enable destruction of all crop
residue borne pathogens

Constraints in Recycting ol Crop
Besidue

Biochar Production - A Novel Strategy
lor Elficienl Recycling of Crop Residue

Carbonization of crop residue by
thermo-chemical conversion process
lslow pyrolvsis) ar lou rcmperarures
(-350-600"C.1 in an environmenr
with little or no oxvgen yields a

highly stable carbon compound
known as biomass-derived black
carbon or'biochar'. The main quality
of biochar is its carbon-rich, fine-
grainecl, highlv porous structure and
high sudlce area, u,hich makes it an
ideal soil amendment to increase the
rate of soil carbon sequestration, soil
ti'rriUn anri crop r ield.

Biochar can be produced at scirles
ranging from large industriai facifities
doll.n to the indir.idual farm and even
at the domestic ler.el through a

distributed nerwork of small facilities
that are located close to the crop
residue source. Small facilities to
produce biochar are less complicated
than larger units. Biochar production
protocols are yet to be standardized

' unavailability of farm labour, in India. To rnake biochar technologv
higler wage rates for coliection popular among the fhrmers, ir 

*is

and.proce_ssing of crop residue imperative to develop lorv cost
' Lack of appropriate farm bioihar kiln at .o,r-.,.,i?u 1e'el or at

machines for on-farm recycling of individual farmer's levei. Hence, a
crop residue low cost portable biocl-rtLr kiln r.l.as. Inadequate 

- 
policl, support/ develope d ar ICAR_CRIDA,

incentives for crop residue Hyderatad to procruce biochar frorl
recycling crop and ,grof,i."r,r.. crop residue.

Burnang of uruwsable and. nwltlws crop resid.ue i.s a noajor clncenx in Indi.a. Tbetato-chemi.cal
(slow pyrolysis) cotwersion 0f il'op raitl.ue to binchat, Wefr.rs to be a nwel and sustaitmble strote[y
to od.d.ress tbe concerns associoted. with u,op resid.we ii*rgt*rrt, hng tewn C seqwes*ation ind.
r'rn'prwing soil heabh and. prod.uctil)ity, especiatty in tetrycr.s oy uupt ing the sustiinability of the
agri.cubural systena. Biochar fi"orut. n'op resid.we ,is one of tbe iUest 

"to;t 
atnendru.ents and. bns

ancient otgins, which has been aptly, tenned. as Atuaz,on'ian Dat"h Emths ot Terro preta d.e Ind.i.o.
Biochw has rece'ived. rnach ottention recently as a tool for cowntering clintate change.
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A Brief Description ol the CRIDA Biochar
Kiln

In designing the kiln, both the
requirements of controlling the
loading rate and rate of partial
plrol,vsis periods to stop rhe process
r,vhen all of the crop residues have
been converted to biochar have been
addressed. Biochar kiln functions on
direct up-draft principle with botton-r
ignition. The biochar kiln consists of
a metal cylinder modified from a

ready-made oil drum of about 0.21
m3 capacitl, based on a single barrel
design of vertical structure u,ith
perforated base. At one end of the
cylinder, a square shaped hole of 16
cm x 16 cm is formed for loading the
crop residue, rvhich can be closed at
the end of conversion bv a metal Lid
(abotrt 26 cm in length and 26 cm in
width) with a handle (110 cm). The
other end of the cylinder is marked
w'ith aiternating and staggered vents
of 16, 16 and B numbers in first,
second and third equidistant
concentric circles from rim for
uniform heat transfer through the
crop residue b,v primary air
movement. This perforated portion
of the ctlinder has a central rrent of
about 2.5 cm radius to hold wooden
pole or metal rod, to create a central
vent. A strip of metal is welded u,,ith
handles at around 3/4th height of
kiJl, to selTe as lifting jack.

Key Fealures ol the CRIDA Biochar Kitn
Portabilit.y: Easv mobifity of the

kihr ro rhe sourcc of'crop resl.luc and
s-ith access to rrlost remote places
helps to reeluce collectior-r. handling
and transpor-tir-e erpenses.

Sirltplicin : Farnter-ttienclh. easr-to-
ttndersrand, uotl\cr)icnr-tt.r-ttse.
minimize operational labour costs.

Adaptabilitt; Desrgne.l tor non-
competitive and surplus crop resiclue.

Affirdabili,ty and Du'abilin,: Least
expensive l<iln r appro,.irn.irc c.,.r'
< 1200/-) to match the needs oi the
small and marginal farmers ancl kihr
can be operated for multiple b;rtch
process.

Thermo-Chemical Conversion 0l Crop
Residue to Biochar

The steps involved in preparation
of biochar frorn dilferent crop residue
bv using the CRIDA biochar i<iin are
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Bottom view of the kiln with vents

Low cost podable biochar kiln to produce
biochar at farm level

View of the sealed kiln during cooling
pelod

i1s iin the process shou-n).

Properties of Biochar Prepared lrom
CRIDA Biochar Kiln

The potentiai of the CRIDA
biochar kiln was investigated bv
conr-erting the different crop residue
into biochar. The operational process
parameters yiz. loadirtq rate and
partial pyrolysis period were
standardized for production of
biochar from crop (maize. casror.
cotton and pigeonpea) and
agroforestrv (.Gliricidia twig,

Create a central vent in the kiln with pole i

--_--,-"--*_{*-------**--.-'I Load the kiln with tresfrty ifropped ;nd-
sundried bioresidue with gentle shaking I

Mount the kiln on raised stones

t
Bottom ignition with dried grasses for 3-4

minutes (carbon neutral)

t
Blue exhaust (350-450'C) is the target

and stage

t
Close the top vent with metal lid to

develop backward pressure

3
Transfer the kiln to flat ground to prevent

primary air ingression through bottom vents

t
Seal the edge of the top lid and

circumferential bottom edges of the kiln

I
Cooling off by heat loss

I
Remove seal and unload the biochar

t
Cure the biochar 

;'!" -*--' -'

Grino, se ve and store the biochar
,.'......'-*---.';

F ow chart for biochar production process

Err r nl-^,'pttrs b llk, Pongnruia shell,
Etrcall'Ttttrs tn'ig ancl Lewcaena tw'tg,)
resrclue on a small scale to suit farmer.
In this technologr'. grev color e\hausr
u-as correlated to 350-400'C irncl
blue color erhaust to 450-500"C as

corresponding inrernal kiln
temperature range for determining
rhe end stage. Biochar cornposition
varies according to type of crop
residue (Thble I and 2).

Handling ot Biochar

Biochar is more susceptible to
u,,ind and \\rater erosion. During
transportation, measuring and soil
incorporation of fine biochar, drifting
losses cen be significanr: precar.lrions
must be taken to minimizc the losses
by mixing thoroughlr. the measured
quantitv ol biochar u'itl-r some
amount of carrier like native soil.
Incorporating biochar tvell into soil

t
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Table 1. Properties of biochar produced at the end stage of biocarbonization

Property Trend

Proximate

Ultimate

Volatile matter content decreased, fixed carbon and ash content increased
biochar yield varied with temperature range

- Total N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Mn and Zn contents got concentrated in

biochar from crop residue

- CEC, pH and EC varied with temperature range

- The maximum water holding capacity and available water capacity of
the biochar was enhanced

- Higher total carbon content in the biochar signifies its potential to
sequester substantial amounts of carbon in soil over shorter period. The
order of total carbon (%) content is 71 > 65 > 56 > 51 for pigeonpea,
cotton, castor and maize biochar, respectively.

Biochar yield from dilferent agroforestry residue using CRIDA brochar kiln (LR- Loading
rate-kg/kiln; PPP- Partial pyrolysis period-minutes)

u.ill minimize surface runoff with
lvater after healy rainfall events, and/
or $,ind erosion.

In the biochar fleld studr. at
CRIDA. Hvclcr.rb.rd. bro.r.ierst
method u'as adoptecl for unifbrm
topsoil mldng u'ith biochar. Biochar
witlr native soil rcerriers) nri\ \\'as

broadcasted with the onset of
southwest monsooll after primary
soil preparation and incorporated to a

depth of L0-15 cm bv r.rsing l-rand

hoe. Incorporation cin be done u-ith
anv irnplement that is used to
incorporate FYtrI, lirner or other
amendrnents, such as hand hoes, Uniform top soil mixing

basic propertiesTable 2. Operational parameters for four different biochar products, order of conversion and

Leucaena twig LR 38.0 + PPP 30.0

Eucalyptus twig LR 43.0 + PPP 22.0

Pongamia shell LR 40"0 + PPP 40.0

Eucalyptus bark LR 19.0 + PPP 17.0

Gliricidia twig LR 39.0 + PPP 37.0

3010 20

Biochar yield (%)

Mixing biochar with native soil as carrier

Operational parameters Conversion order to biochar products Basic utility properties

rtttattatttrtr rr: r*r a*a t **a t * i I tr t u * t tr .>
Loading rate (kg/kiln): 8.7
Partial pyrolysis period (min.): 15.00
Biochar yield (%):29.3

Loading rate (kgikiln): 10.8
Partial pyrolysis period (min.): 11.30
Biochar yield (%):26.9

Loading rate (kg/kiln): 15.0
Partial pyrolysis period (min.): 17.00
Biochar yield (%):24.4

Loading rate (kg/kiln): 18.0
Partial pyrolysis period (min.): 16.00
Biochar yield (%): 35.0

Total Organic Carbon (g/kg): 520.0
Total lnorganic Carbon (g/kg): 2.5
Total Nitrogen (g/kg): 13.4
Total Phosphorous (g/kg): 4.0
Total Potassium (glkg): 4.7
I\4WHC (%): 590.51
CEC (C mol (p+) kg '): 16.9

Total Organic Carbon (g/kg): 710.0
Total lnorganic Carbon (g/kg): 5.7
Total Nitrogen (g/kg): 9.8
Total Phosphorous (g/kg): 4.6
Total Potassium (g/kg): 4.0
MWHC (%): 382.84
CEC (C mol (p+) kg-'): 46.28

Total Organic Carbon (g/kg): 577.0
Total lnorganic Carbon (g/kg): '15.0

Total Nitrogen (g/kg): 12.0
Total Phosphorous (g/kg): 2.0
Total Potassium (gikg): 4.0
MWHC (%): 374.89
CEC (C mol (p+) kg r): 31.09

Total Organic Carbon (gikg): 720.0
Total lnorganic Carbon (g/kg): 31.6
Total Nitrogen (glkd: 1 .a
Total Phosphorous (g/kg): 4.1

Total Potassium (g/kg): 4.1

MWHC (%): 385.27
CEC (C mol (p+) kg '): 14.0

Incl an Farming
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Physical properties Chemical properties Biological properties
Decreases bulk density, improves soil
workability, reduces labour and tractor
tillage and minimizing fuel emissions

High negative charge of biochar
promotes soil aggregation and
structure

Positive effect on crop productivity by
retaining plant available soil moisture due
to its high surface area and porosity

Liming effect provides net carbon benefit
compared to standard liming

Enhances the fertilizer use effrciency,
reduces the need for more expensive
fertilizers and improves the bioavailability
of phosphorus and sulphur to crops

Reduce leaching of nutrients and prevents
groundwater contamination

Carbon negative process, stable carbon,
Ionger residence period and reduces Green
House Gas emissions from soil

Enhances the abundance, activity and
diversity of beneficial soil bacteria, actino-
mycetes and arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi
High surface area, porous structure and
nutrient retentive capacity of biochar
provides favorable microhabitats by
protecting them from drought, competition
and predation

spades, animal draft plows, harrows,
disking, rotary hoes or chisel tillage
depending on the size of field and
scale of the farming opcrrrions.

0uantity and Frequency of Biochar
Application

Availabilitv of crop residue, soil
type, crops, nature of biochar,
application rate of biochar, labor,
time and the preference of the farmer
may determine to employ one-time
applicarion of large quanrir\ or
frequent application of smaller
quantit\. Biochar is not substitute for
fertllizer. Adding biochar with
necessary amount of inorganic
nutrient can enltance the crop vield.
Biochar is stable in narure compared
to ffranures] compost and other soil
amendments; therefore, biochar does
not need to be applied u.ith e;rch
crop. Beneficial etlbcts of biochar can
impror-e ri-itl'r time over scveral
groil'ing seasons in d-re t'ielt1.

Crop Responses t0 Biochar Addition
. Results of field trial shou'ed that

the alternate \rear application of
either pigeonpea stalk biochar @
6 t/ha u,ith recommended dose of
fertilizers (50-20-00 kg N, p2O.,
I(rOlha) or corron stalk bioihir
@ 3 tlha with recommended dose
of fertilizers produced higher
pigeonpea grarn vield of 1484 and
1400 kg/ha, respectivehr
comparecl ro conrrol (a5a kg/ha).
Thrce yelrs olterperimentation on
residuai effect of diflerenr r)?es of
biochar in Alfisols under maize
revealed that application of maize
stall< biochar was proved better
than biochar prepared from casror,
cotton ancl pigeonpea stalks in
influencing the maize \rield.
Application of mirize biochar @ 4
t/ha with RDF (120-60-60 kg N,
P2O_, I(2O/ha) + 5 t FyM/ha to
maize proclucecl comparatir-elr' less
vield tn the tlrst \-eirr i I2 06

rlecrease or cr RDF elone L,r_rr ir
gai-e highcr r rc1.-l l:'i rrctrnd
13500 increa\c Lr\.: Rl)F :it,ie

.rnrl rhir.i r c:: llt,",, i::i:.....c
or-er RDF elone .iier a',.plcaic.in.

Benefits of Biochar lncorporation in Soil
Tiansfbrming a lor,r,-t.alue crop

residue into a porerriallv high-r,alue
carbon source and its soil application
has set.eral important benefits.

Soil Carbon Sequeslralion Polenlial of
B iochar

It has been estimared that about
7.8 Mt of biochar could be procluced
annuallv fiom maizc, crop residue of
castor, cotton and pigeon pea b\.
using CRIDA biochar krln. Based on
the total carbon percenrage in the
respecriYe biochar, it is estimated that
its application can sequester about
4.6 Mt of total carbon annually in
soil, mukinq ir a carbon r"q,,'.rr.iing
process. This rvould increase soil
f'ertilitv and crop vielcls in the long
terrn.

Cost ol Biochar Production
Biochar proc-lr-rction process should

be cconor-nicallr. r.iable and
sr-rsrainab,le . The iotal cosr of the
CRIDA hiochar kiln comes ar
< 1100 - pcr unit. An expencliture of
< 100 - pe r unit is required for
nreinten;rnce during lean season. The
cost of production of biochar per l<g
has been u,orked out on the basis of
crop residue load per kiln and its
conversion efhciency into biochar. All
aspects from on-farm crop residue
preparation, handling and operation
of the kiln, pounding, sieving and
packing of biochar were considered
for cost estimation. On an a\rerage)
the production cosr of one kg of
biochar from maize, castot corton
and pigeonpea crop residue rvas
t 17.0, 14.0, 17.0 and I0.0,
respectively. The cost estimares for

(Continued on page 18)
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Pigeonpea stalk biochar at 3 t ha + RDF
Pigeonpea stalk biochar at 6 Vha + RDF

Recommended dose of fertilizer (RDF) Unamended control
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sectors, are also relied on. To some
large degree, this situation arises
as the large-scale global market
farms have no alternative but to
participate.
Goperntnerut orud. industt y
regulation: A wide rangc of
quotas, marketing boards and
legislation governing agriculture
impose compiicated limits, and
often require significant resources
to navigate. For example, on the
small farming end, in many
jurisdictions, there are severe
limits or prohibitions on the sale
of livestock, dairy and eggs. These
have arisen from pressures from all
sides: food safeq5 environmental,
industrV marketing.
Real est&te pri.ces: The growdr of
urban centers around the world,
and the resulting urban
sprawl har.e caused the price of
centrally located farmland to
slq.rocket, lvhile reducing the local
infrastructure necessary to support
farming, purring effectivelv
rntense pressure on many farmers
to sell out.

What is lo be Done?
Policy can be, and is, extremell,

importanr for rhe fare of frmily
Farming. Although familv farming
can survir.e highly adverse conditions,
positive conditions can help family
farming reach its full potential.
Precisely here resides the enormous
responsibility of policv. that is, of
state apparatuses, multinational
forums (like the FAO, IFAD and
other UN organizations), but also of
political parties, social movements
and civil society as a whole. By
securing rights and by investing in
infrastr-ucture, research and extension,
education, market channels, social
securitv. health and many other
aspectsr investments of family farmers
themselve s calr be triggered.
Strengthening rural organizations
and mot ements is equally of utmost
importance. We have to keep in mind
that familv farmers, wherever ir-r this
world, are trying to fir-rd ar-rd unfold
new responses to difficult situations.
Thus, identifving successful
responses, building on novel
practices, communicating them to

other places and other family farmers
and inrcrlinl<ing them inro strong
processes of change must be
itrportant items on our agenda. L-r

short, a lot is to be done. The good
news, though, is that everv step,
including every litde step, is helpful.

SUMMARY

Family farming includes all
famii,v-based agricultural activiries,
and it is linked to several areas of
rural development. Family farming is
a means of organizing agricultural,
forestry, fisheries, pastoral and
aquaculture production which is
managed and operated by x family
and predominantly reliant on family
labour, including both women's and
men's. Familv farms and the
countries in which they operare are
diverse in manv ways and the
solutions offered for them should be
tailored for this dirrersirv

1&aPrrncipal Scientists, Agronomy, 2 Director,
3 Scientist, Plant Physiology at ICAR Research
Complex for Eastern Region, Patna(Bihar)

Low eost pertehle K!!n far ffi!*e$:*r Fnmduet!*n...
(Continued from page 12)

biochar production is affected b1.
several factors viz. availability e1
familr Iabour. (luentirv oI on-fann
availabiliti, of surplus crop residue,
demand for biochar- and u.e;rther
conditions ro run biochar krln.

The Recommended Practices l0r Use 0f
Biochar in Agriculture

' Use freshll, han'ested and under-
utilized drv crop residue fbr
biochar production.

. Avoid use of crop residue gro\\,n
on toxic chemical and hear,\, metal
contaminated site.

. Co-locare rhe l<iln unit to crop
residue generating locations to
provide a management solution
ar-rc1 minimize handling and
trallsPortation costs.

. Operate the CRIDA biochar kiln
unit in an open area with lots of
atmospheric air circulation ideally
away from anv structures.

. I(eep sufficient tr,ater source close
bv and do not open the kiln unit
during cooling period.
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. Let fresh biochar be 'cured,
overrright bv erposrrre to open .rir

. Store as rvhole biochirr oursicle
under s[-relter. i1\\..r\- from
htrilJirrgs. in ,r c,-.,,,1. .ilr u cll-
r cnrillrc.l ulclr \l{ )r .tn\l Srin!1 ro
porr l1; jtr.t hcti )r( ir\ p\c.

. Transter the brocher ro .rpp'r[6x1ie11

site rn .r scale.l conrainer or in ;r

closetl plesdc bag.
. To aloicl bioch.rr loss br- u-ind,

apph brochar es closc- ro grouncl
as possible on ntilcl u'inclr- dav to
ar oitl .irirr or un .1 J.ri ri iih a milcl
prccipirarir)n ru J.rmperr rrrrcl Ilv
on rhe soil sr.rrt..rce until fbllou,ing
tillage operations.

. Use prorecri\-e clothing such as

insulated gloves or gunn\r r:1gs)
masks or cloths u-hener-er possible
while handling kiln .rnd biochar.

SUMMARY

A large amounr of surplus crop
residue is tl,picallv subjected ro on-
farm burning rvhich leads ro
significant emissions of greenhouse

gases to the atmosphere causing
adr.ersc irnpact on environment as

u-cl1 rrs soil tertilit\,. A lor,r., cosr
portable biochar kiln developed at
IC-\R-Central Research Institutc for
Drr'land Agriculture, Hyderabad
s'oulcl enable tI're smal1 ancl marginal
tarn-rcrs to produce biochar fron-t
surplus crop residue rarher than
burning. Biochar produced from
difftrent crop and agroforestry
residues lvere characterized and
found suitable to be used as soil
lmen,-lment. Field expcrimenrs were
conducted to study the effect of
biochar application on soil health and
crop vields under rainfbd conditions.
Thus, there is a need to discourage
on-farm burning of crop residue by
creating awareness among small and
marginal farmers about the relativelv
new approach and positive impact of
biochar on soils and crops.

1 Scientist, 2 Director, 3 Senior Scientist, 4 Head,
Division of Resource Management, CRIDA,
Hyderabad
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